Paid Family and Childbearing Leave Policies at Top US Medical Schools
Retaining women in academic medicine is challenging, despite gender parity in medical training. Child-rearing and differential preferences on work-life balance may contribute to sex differences in retention in medicine. 1 Retaining women during childbearing years is central to gender parity, as even a The adjusted risk ratio represents the probability of a female (vs male) co-first author being listed first, controlling for the other covariates in the Results | Childbearing and family leave policies were available online for all schools. The mean length of full salary support during childbearing leave was 8.6 weeks (range, 6-16), though policies varied widely between institutions (Table) . Three of the 12 schools provided more than 8 weeks of full salary support for childbearing leave, the median leave duration reported. Eight schools allowed extensions, usually for medical reasons. The mean length of family leave was 17.9 weeks (range, 2-52). Four provided more than 8 weeks of salary support (1 only for tenure track), but salary coverage varied widely (Table) . Most family leave policies had several constraints, such as being at the discretion of the department (3 schools) or only available to "primary caregivers" who care for a child more than 50% of the time (5 schools). Three policies included ambiguous language regarding the duration of leave. To whom the leave could apply was often unclear; fathers were mentioned in 10 policies. Interpretation accuracy was confirmed by administration at all but 1 university undergoing active policy revision.
Discussion | The American Academy of Pediatrics has publicly endorsed 12 weeks of paid family leave based upon the scientific evidence of benefits to the child. 2 Yet the mean length at 12 of the top medical schools was 8.6 weeks. Some childbirth and most family leave policies included constraints implying benefits were at the discretion of departmental leadership.
Other human resources policies that are negotiable have been shown to disadvantage women. 3 Allowing for supervisory discretion in leave policies may also affect how women who take leave are perceived, inadvertently encouraging women to forgo or take shorter leaves. Restricting family leave availability to the primary caregiver prevents partners from taking any leave, potentially contributing to the attrition of women by not facilitating cooperative parenting. This study had several limitations. Only 12 top-tier medical schools were included and their policies may not be generalizable. In addition, the analyses were strictly descriptive and did not examine the association between leave policies and retention.
Despite the benefits of paid childbearing leave for parent 4 and infant, 5 no federal law requires US employers to provide paid childbearing leave. 6 Future longitudinal studies are needed to assess policies at other institutions and examine the association between leave policies and retention of women in academic medicine, adjusting for characteristics affecting retention, such as child care availability and costs, household characteristics, job satisfaction, and burnout. 
COMMENT & RESPONSE Early Resuscitation for Adults With Sepsis in a Low-Income Country
To the Editor Dr Andrews and colleagues 1 performed a randomized clinical trial of a sepsis protocol for early resuscitation involving intravenous fluids, vasopressors, and blood transfusion compared with usual care among adults with sepsis and hypotension in Zambia. They found that in-hospital mortality was greater in the sepsis protocol group than in the usual care group. However, the difference in mortality may not be attributed solely to the early resuscitation protocol. In addition to receiving less fluid during the first 6 hours, fewer patients allocated to the usual care group received dopamine and there were fewer transfusions even though they presented with similar severity. Patients in the usual care group also received the first dose of antibiotics 30 minutes earlier, and although this result was not statistically significant, there may have been a lack of statistical power to find such a difference. Therefore, the lack of resources may have delayed the initiation of antibiotic therapy in favor of volume replacement in the sepsis protocol group, perhaps due to limited venous access.
A large population-based study conducted in the state of New York suggested a greater benefit in survival with the initiation of antibiotics during the first hour, without a clear benefit from the speed of volume replacement.
2 This intervention may be relevant in the management of sepsis in any setting. In addition, the weight of the patients randomized was not measured. The description by the authors of a predominance of malnourished patients suggests that the median volume of fluid administered during the initial phase of resuscitation in the sepsis protocol group (3500 mL) may have been higher than the 30 mL/kg recommended by the Surviving Sepsis Campaign guidelines 3 and the median volume received in usual care groups in recent trials during the first 6 hours of resuscitation.
In Reply Drs Nedel and Deutschendorf highlight 2 key considerations for the interpretation of our trial and the management of patients with sepsis across settings: (1) timing of antibiotic administration and (2) volume of intravenous fluid. First, Nedel and Deutschendorf point out that delays in antibiotic administration for patients with sepsis and hypotension have been consistently associated with higher mortality.
1,2 They note that attempting to simultaneously deliver multiple therapies (eg, intravenous fluids, vasopressors, blood transfusion, and antibiotics) with limited clinical personnel and limited intravenous access could inadvertently delay antibiotic administration and worsen outcomes. To ensure that the time to antibiotic administration did not differ between groups in our trial, we had a dedicated study nurse to facilitate the timely administration of antibiotics ordered by clinicians in both the sepsis protocol and usual care groups. Unlike fluid and vasopressor receipt, time to antibiotic administration was not statistically significantly different between groups in our trial. Moreover, in prior studies, each 1-hour delay in antibiotic administration was associated with an absolute increase in mortality in the range of 5% to 10%, 1,2 suggesting a difference between groups in time to antibiotic administration in the range of 1.5 to 3.0 hours would be required to explain the absolute difference in mortality of 15.1% observed in our trial. Second, Nedel and Deutschendorf inquire whether the volume of intravenous fluid administered in the intervention (sepsis protocol) group of our trial was greater than that administered in prior sepsis resuscitation trials or recommended by the Surviving Sepsis Campaign. The median volume of intravenous fluid administered between emergency department presentation and 6 hours in the intervention group of our trial was 3.5 L. The mean volume administered during the same time interval in prior sepsis resuscitation trials was 5.0 L, 3 5.1 L, 4 and 4.5 L. 
